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Ne»' Coronet Educational Film About Lee Stud~ Ai~ Extend~d Three Rising Seniors 
To Ftshwtck, Junkin, ' 

To Feature W. and L. Students, Campus P::~. ~~:L ~=~=:c: .. New Drama Director 
Movie Crew Due H ere * received study grants from the 

May26 ToBeginFilm Publications Board Elects Scott ~~e~er~~=rbe~n;:;~o~ctS:dst~~; Appointed tO Faculty 
fellowshiP to Harvard by the 

w. and L. students and campus A Edi £ ~s h C 11 · ' ll 
scenes will appear in a movie to s tor 0 out ern 0 egtan ~:::!~:-: Counc of Learned * Seru·ors Named 
be filmed by the Coronet Company 
starting thls month. A ruteen- Glenn Scott, a Journalism ma- Issue at Homecomings. Drs. Marshall Fishwick and Austin Hunt Named 
minute educational film enUlled jor, was elect.ed editor of the Using the CoUegtan motto, Scott Marton Junkin have received the F ullb h d For One Year 
Robert. E. Lee: A Bu kground Southern Collegian at a meeting said that next year's publlcatlon Rockefeller grants. Dr. Flshwlck or F rig t A war 
Study, It will attempt to make of the Publications Board Tuesday would be "a magazine which will study the theory of heroes this T S d . E la d 
clear why Lee joined the Southern night. Washington and Lee gentlemen summer at the Universities of Wis- 0 tu y tn ng n Three rising seniors have been 
cause In the Civil war. Scott released his plans yester- 'can take home to mother'." He consin and Chicago. He hopes to appointed to faculty posts for next 

day for next year's Collegian as went on to say that t.he South- explore the historical, psycholog- Austin Hunt, Tulsa, Okla. senior, year It was announced yesterday 
About seven students wlll be the "magazine you can take home em Collegian next year will "rellect ical and philosophical reasons for has been awarded a Fullbright by Dean of the University James 

featured, but a narrator will tell to mother." tnterestingJy and entertainingly the exlstance or heroes and present Award for study abroad. Hunt will 0. I.eyburn. It was also announc
the story and no dialogue will be Along with Sl Galperln, business campus activity. Imaginative pho ... his basic theory concerning Amer- study at the Shakespeare Institute ed that. a professor of dramatics 
used. Pete Doyle Will POrtray a manager, Scott is now working Lo tography, fiction, art, humor, and lean heroes. of the University of BIJ·m.tngham and public speaking has been add-
young man whom the script says build a staff for next year's mag- thought will Ulwninate Its pages." at Stratfot·d-on-Avon, England. ed to the faculty. 
"might be considered the modern azine, whlcb will publish its first The new editor for one of t.he FishviJ.ck will also speak 00 "I am hlghiy honot·ed and very The appointments o! the three 
counterpart ol Young Lee." Jack oldest collegiate magazines Is a American folk heroes at the fl!th pleased to learn that I have re- students, Bentz Howard, R. S. 
Willcoxon will help wilh make-up J S { d rising junior from Smithfield, Va. annual "Seminars on American ceived one o! Lbe Fullbright Hudson and John Maguire, were 
and some of the scenes. About six ones e ecte He Is a member of P1 Kappa Phi Culture" 1n Cooperstown, N.Y. this I Awards," Hunt comment.ed today. recently approved by the Board 
other students will appear 1n other and bas had previous Journallstlc summer, using much of the work "I believe that study abroad will of Trustees. Although performing 
scenes. A T S h 1 experience. on heroes he has done the past be very benellclal t.o me," he con- faculty duties the three will not 

The Coronet crew wil larrlve In S op C 0 ar He grew UP in a Journallstlo at- two summers on Rockefeller tinued. sit with the faculty in meetings, 
Lexington Monday, May 26 to mospbere In Smlthlleld where hls grants. Ali expenses are prud by the Maguire will replace Jan Owen 
start uhootlng. Besides the stu- 0£ 195 2 ClaSS father publishes The Smithfield Dr. Junkin was awarded the Fullbright grant. Hunt. plans to as Director or Religious work on 
dents, lbey wut Photograph cam- Times. He ha,.o; written a novel on Rockeifehllt.erdgrant, thin order ~hat t sail for England on September 14!. lhc campus. This iitcludes super-
pus views Including bol.h iitterior By DAVE CLINGER college life which Ls now being he. m g evote "e. summei o Dr. Charles Turner of Lhe his- vision of the Christian Council and 
and ext.ertor of Lee Chapel. Lee's Henry Winkelman Jones, .bas considered by publlsbet·s, and has wtHI~g a book on A1 t and Reli- tory department said that Hunt, Lts activities. Maguire served this 
basement office, WasbJngt.on Hall, been selected as class scholar or studied in Dr. George Foster's glon. probably received the award "be- year as head of the council. 
the main group, t.he entire colon- the year by The Ring-tum Phi on creative wr1Llng class. Junkin's book Is Intended to be cause or hts unique plan of study, Howard and Hudson. both chem
nade. the president's house, and the basis of his being valedlctorlan His story ''Dry Wind of Autumn" a p1·act1cat handbook for religious and In recognition of the contrl- istry maJors. will assist the chem
W. and L. from l.he h1Jls outside of the Class of 1952. Jones is from in the winter Shenandoah won a workers. He plans lo stay in Lex- buUons he has made to W. and L. istry department 1n general labor
town. Lee portraits of the Univer- Memphis, Tenn. pl'ize at the ninth Annual Art.s tngton while he writes the book. as attested by recommendations atory work and in work Ln organ-
slty's and an 1879 letter to the He has been on the honor roll Forum held at the Women's Col- of the faculty." ic Chemistry. Most of their work 
Board of Trustees will also be pbo- every semester that he has been lege of North Carolina in Greens- le~~d ~::;~mh:US~~c~g ~u~:; The Fullbright program is open will be wlt.h freshmen. Howard 1s 
graphed. here at washington and Lee. He boro t.his year. Last yea.r he won to. all seniors in. American univer- a. recent Lni .. 'nte of Phi Beta Kap-

het-e for the fil'St semester of next u w bLn to w 
Dr. Allen Moger of the history has earned a straight ''A" report the Mahan award for creative year to attend Harvard where be Sl es. as g n and Lee bas had pa. 

department ts educationnl col- twice during the past four years wtiL!ng. SCott has also \VriLten at least o~e . st. udent receive _one The work which wiLl be done by 
will study recent European litera- r th , d h 

laborntor for the film. His function and bas a lways made at least many features for dallies 1n Vir- ture. Fellowships of the American o e a\\ EU s eac year smce Howard and Hudson has formerly 
was to approve the script, which three or four "A's" on his other re- ginie.. Councll of Learned Societies are th~ Inauguration of the scholar- been done by members or the 
hr calls "rrally good.'' He will also ports. Scott. Ls traveUng t.o Europe this granted "t.o allow the scholar to shtp plan. chemistry department. Thls year 
work. with lhe movie crew when It Be 1~; a graduate of Central s ummer to study news media. and increase his competence In a new J. w . H. stewart. a senior law 
anlves In town, and has been ln High School in Memphis where he communication. In this tour, de- field of Interest and thus. after the NOTICES student. who previously graduated 
charge of securing students and ma1ntalned a straight "A" average signed for students of Joumalism termination of the fellowshJp, to Anyone interested ln writing a from the University of Alabama 
p·oo.o; for the Lexington scenes. I for four years. and political and current affairs, continue to develop the relatton- Column tor next rear's "Rin,.tum with a degree 1n chemistry, has 

Dr. Moger calls the script a While in high :.-chool he served be wm see England, France, Ger- shJps between his new Interests and Phi" is asked to turn a sample 1.n been assisUng the members or the 
nne p!rce of publicity !or the Onl- as president of the local chapter many, Denmm·k. Sweden, Holland, his earlier field of specialization." by tomorrow to Leo Barrington at department. 
, rr:;ity, especially since it begins I of the Natlo~al Honor Society as Belgium, and Switzerland. Pi Kappa AJp.ba. Dr. Luc1us J. Desha, head of the 
and ends at w . and L. and will well as prestdent or the student Scott says that he has not. plan- The Cooperstown seminars. chemlstry department. emphasises 
br used in high and preparat.ory ned any. meeting of the staff for where Flshwlck will be guest lee- Anyone Interested in obta.irung that the present move does not 
schools. The first len scenes after thts sptlng, but that he wants turer are known for their work In a. position on the business statT necessarily consUtut.e a permanent 
the tttlr !rnme and lhe final nine anyone int~rest.eci in working on American culture and draw their of Ute "Soutbem . Collegi~n" for policy. All these student appoint-
before lhe end concern the On!- the Southern Collegian to contact racutly from universities through- a1?52

1
- 53 should notify Si Galpcrln ments are tor next year only. 

\Crslty. hlm. out the Unlt.ed States and Europe. ~ G 05. In addition to these appoint-
The scenes concerning the ments to the faculty, it. was an-

tlnivrrslly Include a main hltro- Revt·ewers Prat"se ROTC Band, Glee Club Concerts nounced that Carlson Thomas. at 
ductory character, Doyle, who en- present a member or the dramat-
tPrs lhe Chapel. walks down the * lcs department at Ohlo Ultiversl-
nlsle to the recumbent statue and Glee Club P . Band Concert Shows ty, has been appointed assistant 
looks at it.. He then turns and resentatlon p ./'. a e T 0 ·ght professor of dramatics and public 
len.ves Lhe Chapel, stopping OU~dc Called ~Best in Years' er} orm .nc nt Results of Year's Work speaking. He will assume hls duties 
to run the sou through hts hands. Closes T roub Season wtth lhe beginning or the ralllerm. 
by which device the movie starls By KEN ROCKWELL By L. R. CRIJ\UNALE Thomas wlll take over the duties 
U1e study of Lee and his closeness 1 b 1 Tonight will mark the final per- The o .0 TC band, pt·esent•"ng Its of Austin Hunt, present director 
t The Glee c u 's annua concert h n: 
o the Vil·glnia soil. d formance of Macbeth by t e spring con"""rt last night 1n Lee of the Troubadours, In the fall. He held Tues ay In Lee Chapel was 1 ll ""' 

At the close, the camera re- Troubadours. The Pay wi be pre- Cha""l, gave n""'ple demonstration will also replace Dr. George Foster f a highly success:ful musical pro- 1 'h """' ........ te ocu~es ou thb man hnndllng the sented at 8:15 p.m. n • e Trou- of a year of hard work and of In aching public speaking. Dr. 
~'~11 As he rL.<;('s and leaves the gra~~r opening with the Nat.lonal badour Theater. f much Promise for the future . Foster wUI be on leave or absence 
P rtubre, four or five more sludenls Anthem. the Glee Club gave three Tlt1e play, the 1\nal role here todr Those who have watched the strug- from the University next Yl'at' lo 
pass Y and cntet· the chapel. The Aus In Hunt. was also presen e gles of pt·ecedlng yeaJ·s to form a work with Walt Disney Produc-1111 rellg1ous songs-"Crucifixus" by dn d 

n ends w1th a, closr-up shot or LotLI, ''Cantate Domino" by Hass- Monday, Tuesday and We es ay. band were especially encouraged. tlons In Hollywood on a special 
I he ~;lntur ns the men stand look- T k 1 1 Hunt plaYs the title role and Miss Direct.ot· David Comegys led his educational proJect. 

t. It ler. and c esnokov's "Sa. vat on t s tb • c 11 1 nv~ n . Pat Beach o wee r~ar o ege thJ.rty-three-man teaJn In a '""'r- Thomas received h s A. B. from 
'1, 11 J Belongeth." The first two were d b .... .., ~ 

he open
1

tng words of the script en.ry on~ sung In Lalln, the last in English. portr
1 

ak~·s Laf y Mac few~. !ormance not, alt.ogel.her exPected the Udniverslty of Richmond. He 
ru·r. "In L 1(1 chnpel of Washing- d 1 , i r ITh 1 t 1 T c ets or the per ormance are by previous listenm· g efforts a• bas one graduat.e wot·k at the 
and Lee University 111 the heart bo y. He was a 50 co-c~p.n n ° e singing n h s group was the available at the Book Shop and • University of North Carollnn. Iown 
of virginia lies t.he body of I Lhe basketball team thete. weakest of the evenlng, but only at the door. They are priced 75 football games and parades. The University and Columbia UniveJ·st-
nobcrt E Lee" Since coming to W. nnd L. he by comparison. as lhe numbers cents for students and $1 for bnnd attempted an ambitious Pro- ty. He has also served as director 

Le · · has not confined hls tnterest..c; to remained effective. others. There will be no admission gram, and the result. was hlghly f th c it Th t · s 
e "became lhc college pres!- studies "lone. but has bern active Th h tste d d 1 h pleasing. o e ommun Y en er m a-

ciC'ut \\hO ~<et. an example for the " e c or rs procee e w t by the Campus Tax. Th vannah, Ga. It Is hoped that. In 
th ln many sludenL actlv!tles. He Is four love songs by Brahms, of e fiJ'St. halt of the concert, the 1053_1054 term the courae In 

Nrw Sou by taking a small lm- an active member or Sigma Alpha which the second and foUI·th were more serious in nature, Included play producllon may be revived 
pov

1
rU.hed school and bullcllng it Epsilon and has served as its pres- ouLsLnndlng: " NighUngale Thy tLocura de Amor' Showing the Chief attraction or the even- under Thomas' d'"ectlon. '"'Cording Into a great Institution of learn- fng G h 1 • u ...... 

l ,, 1 !dent. He played freshman basket- Sweetest Song," a deJicatc lyric. S f M d . R 'd • ers w n s "Rhaspody In to Dean U!ybum. 
mg. T 11~ .. c; 1is memorial-a unl- ball and two years of varsity was done with llnesse; "From Yon et or on ay tn et Blue." Soloist Margot Junkin, 1n 
versity which has forever linked a d h 

balo:kelball. Hills the Ton-ent Speeds" repre- La". , In a ~et·ics or fot·elgn )nn- secon earJng tor the University his name with that of his hero, t I .,~ ., " comm lt ld d 
Jones Is n member or Phi Be a sents the v1gorous Brahms, and guage lllms sponsored by the Oer- un Y. prov c s Limulallug G<:orge Wru.hlngton.'' lhc story 1 r B plano po tlo f th· 

continues. Kappa as wet as o eta Gamma the Club sang it. wilh befitting man and romance language de- r ns o 1s popular but 

Loc'it l U.S. Post Office Asks 
For Forwarding Addresses 

All Wa.hlngton nnd Lee students 
hn n~ b<'rn requrstcd lO fill out 
forwarding cards be!ore leaving 
the University fot· the summer, 
M. L Beeton, assistant postmaster, 
~nld recently. 

" It ''Ill be a great help lo both 
the> post omce and the students. 
cspnci:.~lly the ROTC students," 
Bet•ton addrd. 

By filling out thl' cards with a 
rewarding address. the students 
will be nssured or receiving fu·st 
t:la.c;s mall dut·ing the summer. 

The assistant postmaster said 
that W. and L. students should 
shut Oiling out the cards lmme
ctlatelr, and dctln!tcly before leav
lllR In .June. 

All stu de nls receh In~ s:tovrm
mrnl rht>cks nre UI'IO:Cd to be ~urr 
to fill out one of the forwarding 
address cards. The cards may be 
obtnln<'d at eflher the parcel post 
Ul' lhl• !il!lU\1) WillUOW:; nl the po~t 
Offit'l'. 

Sigma. national scholastic honor power and freedo~. partmcnt.s wUl be shown In Reid dimcult composition. 
society for special attainment In .The fourth patl of the pro- 112 Monday ali 4 p.m. and 7 :ao p .m. The accompanllng bnnd, how
commerce. He was elected In his AJam featured Dean James G. Ley- The picture Locura de Amor (T h e- ever, clearly slwwing thL-; tbeh· 
nrst year here ror Phi Eta Sigma. bum M guest pianist. playing the M~td Queen i has Spanlsh cllalogue labor of love. made ROOd use of op
!rcshman honorary fraternity, last two movements of Prokofieff's with English subtitles. Portunttics for lll!err.'itlng tonal 

He Is al:o.o a mcmbrr and has Plano Sonata No. 7 Op. 83. Dr. It Is the tragic love story of e!Iccts. This selection, attempted 
servl'd as secretary of Alpha Kap- Lcyburn's Interpretation of the 1 Queen Joan of Spain molhe or after only a year of wot·ktng to
pa Psi. and Is a vice-president ~low movement and technique in Charles v . L. R. Crlml~ale , pr:res- gethc1·, showed excellent progress 
of Final Dances this year. the fiery third movement were ~>or or Spanish calls lL "one ot the lo1· petformers. 

Aft<'J' gmduoLion In June Jones nma~lng, as usual. Equally good best. films to come out of Spain Two other compositions of the 
says that he plans to lfO into the was hls encore, a plano transcrlp- In recent years,. first half, Ketclby's "In a Persian 
lumber busmess wllh t.he Cathey- uon of Lhe finale to Ravel's Tickets wU lbe on sale at Lhe Market" lllld Bach's "Wachet auf!" 
Williford-Jones Company Jn Mem- · Mother Ooose" Suite. Tickets will b(' on sale at the were noL so 1'\"Cn In tenor. The 
phis. The ensemble closed Its program showing. Thev are 35 cents tempi at Limes la~rged, t>SPt>Clally In 

When Informed that he had with "The Testament or Freedom," _ • · the latter srlection. the fugue ef-
brt•n 1\Clecled by Tbt Ring-tum l\ long fout'-!o>ecllon work ln which I fcrts of which were largely lost. 
Phi he said thi hr was "very Randall Thompson ~;el t.o music 3 Getterals on Local T cam For lhe en1 accustomed to the more 
pleaS<'d to be plckrd for such an words or Thomas Jefferson. This rlusstc rendition, a saxophone 
honor." wllole composiLlon was well sung, I Three men from the w. and L. crrat.e~; a st1·angr tone. lhe rendl

Notice to Seniors 
Senior!! arr asked to pick Ull 

nr'~" Information shrrls lmmw
la k'ly In lbr Regi~trar'11 offiC«! or 
In the Publlrlh office In R<'ld flail . 
1'hr,.- Iibert'! !lhould be fllled In 
ttnd rrtumed ~o th.Li the News 
Burc.lu ran ll('nd pres<> releases 
concemhtl arrnduatt'~ to Utrlr hornr 
t.<mn papers. 

ond the words were notably aud- varsity baseball squad arc expect- tlon, though lm11tcd b~ the types 
lble. As encores. the group sang ed to report to the Lexington of Instruments employed, was 
the "W. and L Swing," and "You'll team In lhe Vmdnla Mountain neverthcles.<J nn lnter('stlnq: one. 
Never Walk Alone." League when \'arslty compeUtlon The same limitations probably ac-

The Club gave Its b<'Rt perfor- ends next week. countPd for th~ failure l.o make 
mance In several years, and the LOwell Hamric. Tommy B:\kcr. total li'C or tonal nouncc In Lhc 
progrnm wns excellent m almost 1 nncl Jack Haver are lhe Gcnrral~ ONshwln ~e lecLion. 
every t·espcct.. Only In the attacks who will play for the local team. The band proved it.-; abiUty as 
was lhf>re a con~istent weakness. IIamJic and Baker are both re~l- a llv"Jv mnrchln" corps tn thl' 
nnd thj~ probably due to the fact dent...-; of J...rxln ton. Hnvcr Is from s1·cond half of lhl' r.vcmng. eonslst
that lhc m<:n were holdlug music. Plnintlcld. N J but wL!l spt'nd lng of tJ'BdiUonal bnnclj Ptercs 

!Continued on pare rour l part of the summer in Lexington. !Continued on parr fourl 

Phi Eta Sigma Sets 
Initiation for Tuesday 

Fifteen men w!U be lnltlnted 
into Phi Eta Sigma. honorary 
Freshman scholastic fmternlly on 
Tuesday. This gt·oup Includes 
freshmrn who made thc necessary 
2.5 average the tlrbt .semester or 
thls year and sophomore$ who 
qualtned a~ the end of lnst year 
but who have not. yet. been initi
ated. 

AmonR Lhc lnlllates are Earle 
Bales, Wntson Bowes, Frcdcrlrk 
Bract'. William Branscome, James 
Conner, Forney Daugette, Samu<'l 
Davidson. Lowell Hamric. Nicholas 
Mandak, Charles Nowlin, Unny 
Sherman, Richard Sherrill. Rny
mond Smith, Henr~ Turner, and 
George Wilson. 

NOTICE 
All mtmbl'l·s or tlw 0-l Nu,nl 

Re<.crv(' unlt'> must sl(n up in ad
vanre in order t.o be excust><l ror 
Armed Sen•lcr-s PIU'ade tomorrow 
momlng. 

Student._ must sign up for thr<,r 
:d~nl~s 11.t thP Onlrr or the Rc·rb
lrar. 
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PublU.hed every Tuesday and Frldny of lhe col
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the Journalism Lnboratory Press or Washington 
and Lee University, Lexington, Vlrglma. 

Entered as second-cla:-s matter September 20, 
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Editorials 
WANTED: SITTING SPACE 

All we want is a place to sit down. Our staff 
has no chairs-nor space for them-in which 
to sir while working on the paper today. The 

· Ph' h " h f . '' 0 Rtng-tum 1 as no ome o tts own. n 
publication days, we stand in the University 
print shop behind Washington Hall to read 
our copy, write our headlines, and do the 
other work connected with printing the paper. 

Not only do we stand, but we stand in line 
to usc the one typewriter in the print shop. 
Moreover, we stand in each ochers' way, and 
in che way of the staff of the print shop which 
has many ocher jobs besides The Ring-tum 
Phi to do. The print shop is not Ring-tum Phi 
property; this paper is only printed there by 

a professional sea ff. 
Of course, we do have an orfice, but it is in 

the Student Union building, and it can be 
useful only for preliminary work on pre·pub· 
hcation days; commuting between there and 
rhc print shop with proofs on the days the 
paper comes out would hardly be a time saver. 
This office is located in the basement of the 
Student U n ion. There are chairs there, but 
there are also ping·pong and billiard games in 
the same area-which can make concen tration 
difficult. Even u pstairs, away from che flyi ng 
ping-pong balls, there are chai rs-and in a 
space reserved for The Ring-tum P h i. Why 
not use them? Well, they belong to the busi
ness staff, and both business and editorial staffs 
often have trouble fitting imo that twelve-by
eight foot business office. For this semester 
o n ly, there was a haven for poor newspaper 
writers down the hall from chat office: this was 
the S o uthern Collegian office, generously of· 
fcred to us while that magazine was not being 
published; but it will be back next year, and 
back out into the cold we go. And even when 
they did take us in, we had this decent office 
space for only these pre-publication days. On 
Tuesdays and Fridays, here we stand! 

We have had several ideas o n possible space, 
and it looked for a while like we might get to 
sit down while we do our work-ttjust like a 
real newspaper." But this proved to be wish
ful thinking on o ur part. Dean James G . Ley· 
burn and som e other University officials were 
very sympathetic and very belpful; we sincere· 
ly appreciate their e fforts in our behalf- but 
despite their assistance, our case was not con· 

vincing in some quarters. 
\VJe could not get a small space partitioned 

off on the southeast corner of the dining hall 
because that door is needed at the beginning of 
the year when almost all freshmen eat there, 
and in June when alumni eat th~.: re. The space, 
however, ca nnot be fi lled almost all the year. 
We believe that a room approximately twelve· 
by·twelve feet could be partitioned off for our 
use and another door pur in the dining hall, 
without too much expense to the University 
or coo much harm to that building's looks or 
usc. Such space would be adequate for our 
needs and convenient to the print shop. 

We even asked for space in the basement of 
the print shop, but the plumbing supplies 
would be cramped by our presence; we chen 
asked for space in the basement of the dining 
hall, but there we would interfere with the 
shipping entrance, and again a new door would 
be out of the question. 

Since present space is so ltmited, the obvious 
nnswcr would be to build decent facilities for 
the newspaper of :1 University with an accredit· 
cd journalism departmen t. If rhc University 
would construct the buildtng for journalism 
classes, publicauons, pnnt shop, publicity of
fice, etc. which it needs, The Ring-tum Phi 
staff might be able to obtam not o nl y a place 
co str down, but an office of its own where work· 
mg condttions might be more favorable. This 
would be the ideal situation and is something 
ro begin thinking about, but we need an office 

now. 

While we fondly dream of such a working, 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

paradise, we will stand here each Tuesday 
and Friday, and battle either ping-pong baUs 
or the business staff on Mondays and Thurs
days, and hope co hear from anyone who 
knows of a place where we might sit down. 

SCH E D ULE T ROUBLES 

MOYie ReYiew 

MGM Musical 
Lives Up to All 
Expectations 

This week wimessed the worst example of By PRIL ROBBINS a.nd KEN FOX 

poor scheduling this University has seen for High animal spirits are usually 
some time. Three very fine student programs correlated with the spring season, 
were gtven tn chis one five-day period. and in keeplng with the manifest 

facL, Father Daves just presented 
The Troubadours presented Shakespeare's us with what we'd term one of 

Macbeth on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday the finest musicals ever made
and will close with a performance tonight. The and filled with animal spirits in 

the forms of Debbie Reynolds and 
Glee Club gave irs best performance that we Cyd Charrisse. 
can remember on that same Tuesday. Last Debbie suffered quite a bit, we 
night, che ROTC band played a fine concert feel, with the flapper costumes 
of varied music. To add another complication, forced upon her, but we will say 

that she is as cute in a rain coat 
no seniors could attend the band concert since as 1s possible to be. Cyd's dance 
it conflicted with the senior banquet, and one toward the film's end will cut busi
final trouble is that exams are now o nly about ness at lhe Buena Vista burleycue 

right much , we predict. 
one week away. All this happens at once, yet In fact, this week at the State 

Fans of "Charlie" in "Oetectlve Story" (left) arc expected to 
tum out. at. the State next. week-end to see him change his type 
and become a. ~lexlcan revolutionary in "Viva Zapata." 1\la.rlon 
Brando stars as Emllla..no Zapa.ta., one of the generals who helped 

overthrow President Porftrlo Diaz in 1911. 

there have been whole weeks this winter when bas been full with rather gorgeous 

h . b · 1 bl creatures - Rhonda Fleming in Deadpan A ile"' 
not mg ut movtes were avai a e. Crosswinds, Susan Hayward in the " 

Why cannot there be som e way of planning second run of Da.vid and Bath- G d t " C l • t An 
schedules that do not con flict and overlap for sheba, plus the double bill in Slnr- ra Ua mg 0 UntnlS ttOUflCeS 
th 

? Th b d . ing in the Rain. Also Jane Wyman 
ese even ts. e Trou pro uct1on was an· in the otherwise dlssapolotlng ~p di t" £ Thin T C ' 

nou nced far enough in advance so that its Blue Veil, at the Lyric. re C tOnS 0 gs 0 Offie 
dates could have been kept open. It is unfair . Singing In the Rain is the first The great fad around these h'yar a great deal of effect upon John 

f h b 
. . h ' h d ptcture that we've ever enjoyed 1 or t e Trou s-an organ1zanon w tc e· Donald O'Conner in and Kelly parts for the next few weeks s Q . Student however. His manner 

ds h fin · 1 f · ' , , one that requ!J·es no lnlelllgence, of dress will swing to suede shoes. 
pen on t e ancla success o tts programs was. as usual, superb. 0 Conner s only a good ima.gtnation. Yes. !rom pegged pants and double-breasted 
-to have other groups competing with them dance around the walls. and now on in everyone. young and blue pinstripe sults. This will be 
for scudenc attendan ce On the other hand ~rough the~. t~ro~ght t: h~s~ old. will be Indulging In a lltUe due to the fact !.hal the admission 
the glee club and band. obviously put a grea; own~ne 0 

t t; ::te h es a._ predicting of the future. of students from below the Mason-
an au ence a e as gen "Where will I be this time next Dixon Line will be discontinued. 

deal of time and work o n their presentations, ulnely applauded a genulenly good year?" "Where w1ll the ever-lovin' The reply to the query of tour-
d h h ld h 1 d · h pel'formance. , i ts to h 11 an t ey s ou not ave 1a to compete wtt Coming to the State next week lomato I am currently going with s as w ere Lee Chapel Is wi 

Shakespeare and a senior meeting. are some top ftighters-tailored for be this summer and who will be be, "Well • youse-all go up dis hlll 

I f th ff
. f . d . a lttUe before-exams relaxation. squiring her around the various and den toto right, Ma'a.m." Also 

e o tcers o vanous stu ent orgamza· Fl 'Fin ··"'th J M nightspots during the long hot sheets wlll be changed every week . 6. ' bl h d l .ve gers w• ames ason ' instead of o th Is nons can not gurc out compatt e sc e u es opens Sunday . followed by Les spell?" "And what of the ol room- once a. m n as 
for cl1eir groups' works there should be some· Mlserables which looks exciting. I t mate and bow will he like the army now the custom. 
thing on dle order of ; student calendar com· appears by the previews, however, I !~nllder?be"in t with Pictures of Marilyn Monroe will 

. . . that dubbing ln a new sound vviC • g a crea. UI'C be taken down and replaced by 
mtttee whteh would try to determane the best track in English. instead of using social lns~cts. I Intend now to Lassie. It, will become the fad to 
rimes for presentations by rhese various groups, subtitles. may have hurt the film engag~bin Just 

1
that. sleep all day and study all night, 

Fot· k e occas on I have no crys- and for that reason there will be 
of course within limits fixed by the groups slightly.. . t to t.al ball so I'll be rorc"d to utUize . . . f We' Ill h.a.ve to see Vtva. Zapa a. · . . ... no classes. People wm no longer 
themselves. Th1s nught be a functto n o the pass Judgment. because comments the rather sparsely populated pate become embarrassed when secus
studen t body Executive Committee the Inter· from those around campus who've of the old roomy. By the way. the ed of "sneaking over the mount.ain 

f 
. il . .1 ' 1• f bl H _ latter Is now writing a book on on a. cloak and dagger date" by 

rarermcy Counc or some stmt ar group. For seen " are very avora. e. ow Iii t Washin t d Lee themselves. . ' . ever. Brando looks like he's a e a g on an ·expos-
whoever m1ght attempt the task, thtS week cropper-his dialect is strange, to lng one and all entitled "My Col- Ex:pressway 
should be set up as a.n example, to remind say the least. Don't miss these lege Career at Washington and The various nearby institutions 

ld d l Lee" or "Four Years from Wildroot them of the necessity-from both the organi· three films I! you can avo 0 ng to Glo-Coa.t." for women will become somewhat 
zadons' and the students' viewpoints-of pre· so. Tb tl 1 1 k _ more liberal and allow the girls to 

. . . · 'Ma.cbeth' e na ooa scene 00 s some stay out till midnight on Friday. 
sencmg 011e publtc program at a ttme. Tonight is Lhe last nigh t of what brighter than at this time An expressway wm be builL direct-

Macbeth , and we may modestly las~ year. The armed forces will ly to Sweet Brlar, and Randolph-

!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ say. don't miss It, either. Being the dectde that the rumor ~oncernlng Macon w1ll move to the outskirts 

final show of the season. and the commissions and how to obtain of Lexington so as to give the 
(TI_e Edt"tor's Mt"rror last show for a goodly number of them is true and give said bars girls there a fairer chance. 
1. n old Troub vets. they have thrown to each and every college student 

themselves into it with an enLhuis- just for asking. The duties as- University .of Virginia ~ill ~e
s!gned will be recruiting in the come an institution for curmg m-

While walking on the campus the other day, iasm rarely seen arounrt hertee, ani d officer's home town. corrigible alcoholics and in regard 
the total effect is fine. The ns on to athletics the two-platoon system 

I overheard a g roup of students who were dis- that this attitude produces trans- Promotions will be replaced by the two-school 
cussing the many courses that are required mits Itself into the play. This Is The fighting In Korea will be system, Virginia. and Washington 
in college which , in their opinions, "wiU never qule appropriate, for Macbeth is canted on by enlisted men led and Lee comblnlng forces to sweep 

a tense play. Heavy audiences by "Dugout Doug" who wlll vol- the nation. 
do us any good!" Monday and Tuesday night, and untarUy drop to master sergeant Y I dl t bl d be"-

an ovedlowing house Wednesday ep, pre c gger an ~ .... r 
All of this discussion degradjng the general in order that he may "relurn." things for the future. but t.he 

d l ilab 1 th 
were terrl.ficolly approving of the Promotions will be by the week biggest and best of all Is that 

e ucarion t 1at we have ava· le a ong wi d ti · pro uc on. instead of the year, except for Washington and Lee will become 
o ur professional training brought to mind an Seeing the year drawing to a. the air force and they will all start co-educational. 
old parable which I would like to pass along. close has prompted us to remln- out with five stars. The commun
It goes somewhat as follows: J·ust after the isce a little over the past year. ists will sue for peace when they 

and next week we will carry on discover they have aroused the 
Board had brought the schools up to date to the tradition of the old soldier, ire of the w. and L. transports-
prepare people for their life work without Forman, by announcing our own t1on and theory of stevedoring 
teaching o ne superfluous thing, J im Riley pre· version of this year's Citrus unit. 

Awards. And beUeve us, the lemons Closer to home, a wealthy phll-
sented himself to be educated. He wanted co have been sour enough thls year antht·oplst will "ndopL'' the city 
be a bricklayer, so they taught him to be a lo make the Job of dlsllngulshing of Lexington and modetnize 
perfect bricklayer and nothing more. H e knew between merely poor and t-cal!y same by starting a new trend in 

foul a. difficult one. archltectut·e called "oeo-Lexing-
so much about bricklaying that the contractor we wlll honor Daddy Daves next tooJan." 11, will sweep the nation 
made him a partner, bu t he k new nothing week by featuring his own choice and toUl'lsts wUI flock by the 
about figuring costs nor about bookkeeping for Lemon of the Year, Slaughter thousands to see, not Traveler's 

b 
Trail. bones-but Diamond Bill. 

nor a out real estate. H e was too proud co Also, we may be able lo an- Washington and Lee will buy 
go back to night school, so he h ired a tutor nounce next week the name of him the Sbenandoah Apple candY 
who taught him these things. Prospering at who will have such. n task before Company and set up business in 

I d . h l cl h hlm next year of following In our a building adJoining the com
ast an meettng oc er men as wea 1y as e, roots•ftps In this column. w e will ""' mercc school. IL wm be managed 

whenever the conversation star ted, he'd say try to wiggle somebOdy lnto the by young hopefuls of that par-
to himself, ''I'U lie low until it comes my way. Job who wlll see a few plctUI-es ticular school and their gmdes 

T h I'll l h , B h now and then ; writing this stuH' will depend entirely UpOn pracllce 
en s 10w t em. ut t ey never men· without having seen the .movtes ins d f th 

· d b . kl . r. . l tea o eory. ttone nc aymg nor ngunng costs nor rea ls an art only Fox and Robbins The American Boys Club will 
estate. So Jim never said anything buc he sent have mastered- let us hope that it erect a drive- in dispensary for 
1 · 11 becomes a lost art when we have fa&ter service complete with female 
11s son to co ege. dt>parled 

Ed 
. . , . . I f · I. 1 th t waitresses. 

ucatton 1sn t JUSt exposmg peop e co acts We predlct tha 5 noo e receo Campus politics wm undergo a 
they do not know, but is the changing of the c>x-ploslons asroulndd campuis, alLl-l complete ~hakeup. The whole cU-

I I . d' 'd I A d d lk lcndance nt a ur ay moves w que system wUJ be aboUshed by 
w 10 e m lVI . ua . . n e ucate person ta s, pick up tremendously. Saturday order of the Hill and a. new sys-
acrs and thanks d1fferenrly. Therefore, we nlsht at the LYric will become lhe wlll be brought into action. 
might conclude that we cannot be educated in loneliest nlgbL In the week, tor a 

. chosen few. No Frat.emiUes 
a hurry and char no one IS educated unul there The rrnlcrnltles will be thrown 
is evidence of intellectual stamina . Lee's look Lett f C t I t' orr the campus and instead ''clubs" . . er o ongra u a aons .111 r at the word utncelltgence!' It comes from two " orm. 

. . . Amazingly enough, lhest' "clubs," 
Latan words, whtch taken together, mean to I Dear Dr. Gaines. though In no way resembling rra-
choose or dtscriminate between two or more Again, I extend t.o you and the 1 ternities, wUI attempt to elect of-

cl · Th d .. 11 , full faculty my thanks for your en- fleers or t.he student body and 
·ungs. e wor co ege means n care y courgement to the Blood Program I find they are once again separated 

sclectt'd group of persons, selected presum· of lhe American Red Cross which into lwo vroups. one group will 
ably because they either possess or are dedi- pa·oflted so mngnlflcently on May ~ be called "The Halves" and the 

d · f I bT d' . . 8, from donors al Washington and other group ''The Hall-nots" Peo-
cate Tcoh posfse-ssaon o t le al l ttydto lhscrtmt· Lee. You have a wonderful ct·owd plc wlll scream and tear their hair 
nate. ere ore, as one col ege ean as so I of youngsters nnd we are vru·y 1 nod say thlll the tradiUons on 
put at, "The college is for the t-ducation of proud of them. 1 which Washington and Lee wns 
men who will rise above the ranks." Smcerely, I rounded are defunct but the sys-

John Mar::;ton, teum will continue. 
-The Appalachian I Chairman, Blood Program I The reform movement wtU have 

Exhibit by Junkin's Class 
Gets Favorable Reactions 

A sample of reaction to the stu
dent art exhibit in the McCormick 
lJbrary was taken yesterday by 
The Ring-tum Phi. The exhibit on 
the second fioor of the library 
contains several dozen pictures by 
eight of Dr. J unkin's students in
cluding Bo Bell, Challln Beattie. 
Clint Booth, Selden Cs.rter, Dave 
Comegys, Benno Forman, Fritz 
Kackley, and Jack Wlllcoxon. 

Sam Husley liked the cxhlblt 
as a. whole very much. In par
ticular he liked "Still Lite" by 
Challln Beatlle and "Malson Blue" 
by Benno Forman because of their 
"colors and suggestions of imag
Ination." He also liked Selden 
Carter's pictures, singling out t.be 
"Conqeuering Hero." 

Bob Paxton particularly liked 
the pointing by Dave Comegys. 
He added that he thought it was 
fine that ·•students who have that 
interest are now able to exhlbit." 

The Rlnr-tum Phi also cont.act
ed several of the artists and asked 
t.hern lo discuss their work. Bo 
Bell said that "rather than paint 
a picture of something, I have 
painted a. picture. It is an entirely 
In lt::;elf; It ls ttseU rather than a 
conception of something, the fact 
that it has UtUe relalion lo parts 
of nature we are famlliar with 
does not make It any less a part 
or that nature." 

Da.ve Comegys said that he 
would Uke to be able to dmw ab
stractions" buL that he can't. 
He thus sticks to drawing what he 
"sees." He went on to say that the 
"great thing about Dr. Junkln's 
course 1n studio nat is that he 
lels your talent.<~ l'un whcrevea 
you want t.hem to go." 
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~~cap'n Dick'' Smith Will Finish Out GENERALIZING Lacrosse T earn 
Ooses Season 
Against Loyola 

29-Year Coaching Career Next 
By llARDIN ~!ARION 

Monday Washington and Lee's varsity Robbins for the tmpro\'ement 
spring sports are rapidly closlna which they have shown since the 

C · · H f V t M • out their schedules and by next begmnlng of the year. Both Negus eremOttteS In 0n0r 0 e eran en tor Monday aU w111 have been complet- and Robbins ha\·e moved up to 

T P d D. d Cl h w· h v· . . lntramurals ed The tennis and track squads stnrtlna position~. Coach Bl'n Collins' lacrosse 0 rece e 1am0n as It trgtnta have already concluded their sea- In track Harry Kennedy ran $quad wilt close ouL their season 
It. will be "Cap'n Dick" Smith eral~ split. the pair of games, they By FLETCIIER LOWE son, whlle the lacros.c;e team wlll lhe high and low hurdles. while tomorrow afternoon on the upper 

Night on Monday at 8 p m. when will still end a tie with the Spiders. meet Its flnal opponent tomorrow Chnrlle Topp, who went out for Intramural field when they meet 
Washington and Lee's baseball On last Wednesday afternoon, The Intramural race Is coming afternoon. The ba~ball squad has the team In time to enter only the Loyoln University or Baltimore. 
team takes the field n~tnlnst. the Jack Eubanks hurled a ftvc-hlt Into Its tlnal stretch now with the two contests remaining, both with last two dual meets, ran the high The stlckmcn will carry n record 
University of VIrginia. squad on ~hutouL as the Generals stopped Phi Kaps holding a. commanding the University of VIrginia, one and low hurdles and the 220-yard 

1 
of five wins and seven losses Into 

Lexington Recreation Field. Richmond on Smith Field by 2-0. len~ . However, lhe second place tomorrow In CharlottesvUle and dash. AI Vlerebome was a regular 1 the game which w111 get under way 
The game, which ends the base- Five errors hurt the sterling pit- KA s, by \'lrlue of a potential the other Monday night on the starter on the Generals golf team at. three o'clock 

bnll season, also wUI be the last. ching performance by the Spider's golf championship and an outside Lexington Recreation Field. The nnd Dick Cobban played in a rew The team droppt>d their open-
Generals' baseball game coached Ed Ketchie, while Eubanks had chance In so!LbaU, could take the General golfers are slated to par- tennis matches. lnr match or the year to the unt-
by Cap'n Dick. as he winds up his a flawless defense behind him. league leaders. The present stand- tlclpate in the Stale Golf Tourna- • • vet·stty of Maryland by a t>eore of 
career as W. and L's baseball men- Ketchie, In giving up ftve hits, lngs are: menton Monday, May 19. 12 to 4 and then on a Spring va-
Lor. struck out 8 Generals to 6 strike- l'hl Kappa Sltnm ... · ....... . 393 Thl.s comer would like to sln(lle Congratulations to the Wash- cation trip through lhe Midwest. 

During the ceremonies. Coach outs registered by Eubanks. Kappa Alpha. · .............. 3U out some ol the freshmen who, lnaton and Lee baseball team and U1ey defeat~d Kenyon, Ohio stale. 
Smith wlU be honored by Unl- Through six innings, W. and L. Sigma. Alpha EpsUoo ......... 320 under this year's Southern Confer- to Pitcher Jack Eubanks in par- and Oberlin. On their return to 
verslty officials. citizens of Lex- bad been able to get Ketchie tor Phi Delta. Theta. .............• 30'7 ence ruling, were able to take part Ucular for the finest diamond ex- Lexinllton the stlckmen dropped 
ington, student.<;, the team, and a lone single, when In the seventh Beta Theta Phi .... . . . ........ 294 in varsity athletics, and who help- I~IUon of the year. Wedne.c;day Lehigh University for their tourt.h 
many of his former players. Inning, successive slngles by Phi Kappa Psi · ......... . ... 280 ed the various teams post the I a ternoon on the Generals' Field win In a row and fourth ln five 

ln 1922, Cap'n Dick started Frank Summers, Ben Walden, and Delta Tau IHlta. ...... • ...... 259 records which they did. Eubanks llmJted the Richmond games. 
coaching w. and L.'s baseball Ed Slreull gave Lbe Generals a Phi Gamma. Delta ........... 230 Paul Weinstein has played in Spiders Lo five hits and one walk. Followin • ~ 
team, making thl.s his twenty-ninth 1-0 lead. Delta. Upsilon ............... 230 eleven ot the Generals' baseball while strl.ld.n~r ~ut su men. His lost six co~te~~~·in C~~~~ t:~~~ 
season. Becomt.na director or ath- warren Moody scored the second Slrma Cbl .................. 225 games and has started ln every ~~fr:;~~ plaHd flawless ball trouncing the Univenltv or North 
lellcs In 1921. It was through his run In the eighth when his smash Campus Club .............. 21'7 game since Spring Vacation ex- t~eirn v and bunched three o! carolina, 16 to 5, last. Saturday. 
efforts that. w. and L. can boast to left field, whlch went for a Slrma Nu . . . .............. 180 cept one. Be has been batUng sevenJ: ~~~ts together In the ' Included In the six enme losamr 
an over-all varsity sports program double. went. through Pinky Loehr Lambda. Chi Alpha. . . ........ 177 mainly in the leadoff position and 

1 
g to score the win- streak were matches with Mount 

that has become one or the most for an error, allowing Moody to Zrta Beta Tau . . ............. 170 has established himself as the ~~~n and break up a scoreless Washington, Unlver!llty ot VIr-
extensive In the Southern Con- come around from second base to PI Kappa Alpha ..... . ........ 154 starting rt~rhtfielder. Glenn Gamble WalL· D lglnta, Penn State. Cornell. Balli-
ference. score. PI Kappa. Phi ............... 147 has started three contests on the W lggs will be the only more Unlvet. tty, and Duke Uni-

On Saturday, the Generals wlll The Spiders threatened In the Kappa Sigma .............. 83 mound for the Generals and has ·and L. entrant in the Southern 11en:itl' 
bring n. 4-1 Big Six record Into ninth w1th a pall· or singles, but Phi Eosllon Pi ................ so been called on occasionally Lo hurl Conference Track Meet which Is Lo ~~·~·~~~:;;;.:;~ 
a contest against Virginia at Char- pinrhhitter Blll EudaUey touted Due to several postponements on in relief. He has captured one vic- be held tomorrow In Chapel Hill, Iii 
lottesvUie In the f\rst of lhe two- I out to end the contest. account or the Mock convention tory and has dropped two. His win N.C. Dlgas wlll make lhe trip with 
game series with the Wahoos. If w. Through the Richmond game, or the weather, all league play, came In a relief assignment against fi fteen VMI clndermen who en
and L. wlns both remaining games Bay Arnold paced the Generals at both In softball and golf, has been Maryland In a game played at tered the meet. He is slated to 
ot the season with VIrginia, they bat with a .357 average, while first extended through sunday, May 18. College Park. Lowell Hamric, enter only the pole vault, the event 
wtu win the. Big Six Champion- Racker Frank Summers followed The PiKA's swept honors in though playing only on scattered he won for lhe Generals ln the Big 
shJp over Richmond, which has b<'hlnd wllh a mark of .344. No sofLbnll League C by defeating t..be occasions. has stuck the season out Sl.x Meet with a vault of 12 feet. 
a 5-2 stale record w:1th lhelr other regular w. and L. batter Phi DelLs, 7 Lo 4; the Sigma ChJs. and l.s scheduled to start tomor-

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

scnson ended. Howe\'er, if the Oen- Is hilling over .260. 8 too; and the SAE's, 18 to 8 ; whUe row in the VIrginia contest. 
Lambda Chi took the League D Four freshmen nrc on the st.art-

G If S k Th• d S T•tl I title by de!eaUng t..be Sigma Nus lng lineup of the varsily lacrosse 
0 ers ee lt' tate 1 e 9 t ' squad. whJch ends Its season lop;·~.; ~e :~~· 17 to 11 and the morrow with Loyola University. 

I B • S • Link T M d Le h Dick Johnson has been playing n tg 1.X OUrney Ott ay
1 

very a~~~l ~ec~~o~ew~~~~~~~ regularly at defense and Guy 
champlonshJp are pending on the Drake has been a fixture at mid

By EARLE BATES entered In the 3_6-hole event. Slx outcome ot the KA-PI Kapp and field for most of the season. Coach 
The third annual Stall' Golf players are deSignated by each I Dclt- PI Kapp contest to be played. Ben CoUins recently commended 

Tournament will start Mondny. ~ ~~petlng team, and the four best If both the Delts and the K.A's Freshmen Sid Negus and Tom 
May 19, at. 9 a.m , on Lynchburg's · con~s for each team are counted I win, It will throw the league into 
Boonsboro course. wllh all Big Six In the total score, with the school a triple tie. between these two and 
schools except the University ol wtth the lowest Lotal score de- the Phi Kaps. 
Richmond participating. cl~e~:~ix~r:~~tltlon thl.s sea- The Phi PsLS, boasting a. 3-0 

W. and L. will send nine links- son the Generals have defeated record, led by Dave Hedge, can take I 
men to Lhe tournament, tnclud- VPI, 'virginia and Richmond, tied lhe League B honors with a win 
ing the six regular members of VPI In another match. and lost (Continued on PQCe four) 
the team. Those representing the to w. and M., all ln dual compe-
Generals nrc Ftnnk McCormick, tltlon. The Wahoos won a trlang
BUl Hall, Bob Dickey, Dave Weln- ular match with West Virginia 
bet·g, Allan Vlercbome. Dick Sher- and w. and L., as the Generals 
r111, Cox Joynes, Dick: Vedder and tlnlshed second. 
Ted Shoemaker. In this year's tournament, Vir-

The Generals have won the (Continued on J)a&'e four ) 
tournament, which ls sponsored by 
tbe Virginia. State Golf Associa
tion, both times 1.n its lwo years 
or operation. Wes Brown, number
one W. and L. KOller in 1950 and 
1951, was the medalist both limes. 

"Thls year's Lournament will be 
fatrly wide open in both individ
ual and team play," says Cy Twom-
bley, General golf mentor and 
chairman of the event. "Virgima 
and William and Mary wlll be 
stiff contenders for the crown, but 
I feel that w. and L. has Just a.s 
good a. chnnce of wlnnJna as any
body." 

Approximately 40 players arc 

In Buena Vista 

Eat a.t 

THE PICADILLY 

Your Ualr Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Fln.t National Bank Bldt. 

MILLER'S 
Gifts and Cards 

8 West Nelson Street . 

Compliments of 

Clover 

Creamery 

Company 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Auto Repair 
• • • 

Get Your Car 
TUNED UP 

for Spring 
Quick Service 
Expert Work 

• • • 

BLUERJDGE 

MOTORS 

TOLLEYS' IJARDWABB CO 
E. L. and F. G. Tolley 

For All Klncll of B!Vdware 

In Lynchburr 
Its Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

13 S. Main SL Pboae 2t 
Lexlqton, Va. 

Rockbridge 
Lanndry 

and 

Cleaners 

Perfect Scr.,ice 

Quality Work 

FRESIIJ\IAN 

DORMITORY OFFICE 

Open evpn· da,. See Joe 

'1\IcGrf': or Byron Wallet for 

quality .-rvlcr. 

or 

Call I,nlnaton 

185 Todl.)' 

The White House 
Restauran' 

W. and L.-.Men-V.l\1. 1 

Steve's 

Is the 
Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Bit Moments 

llnd 

The Wee ma.U Hours 

It's 

Steve's Diner 
OPES ALL NIGJIT 

1\\'e Threw A~11y the Ker) 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Owner 
Lex.ln&'too, Vl.rrlnJa 

130 South 1\Jain Street Phone 463 

BARNES 

MOTOR COMPANY 
Corner of Route 60 and 

Allerhcny Avenue 

Buena \'ista, Virginia. 

Studebaker Service 

Cnrs picked up and delivered 

Free of Charge 

for all types of servicing 

PHONE 339 

At The 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD 

PARLOR 

Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

I 
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T£il Ml OF TRAVELI G? 
T'-; .. ,, ,.,f G ~VM(),INO ••• 

I 'sA Happ!f Tftouj#Jt For Your Trip Home! 
One Way One Way 

\\'a..,hln l!' lon, D.C. . . . . 4.25 ChJCBJO, Ill. . . . , , $14.30 
Nrw York, N. Y. . . . . . . 8.70 Detroit, M:lch . .... , .. 12.6~ 
Richmond, Va. . . . . . . 3.35 Norfolk., \'a. . . •..• , , 5.60 
Ja«'k~nvlUr, Fa. . . . . . 12.25 Atlantic City, N. J . ,.. 7.8:1 
Brckrl:v. W. Va. .... 4.50 R.alelth. N. C.. . . .. .. 4.80 
Clulfk ton, W. Va. ... 4.45 lluntlnrton, w. \ 'a.... 5.4:'1 
Phlladrlpbla. Pa. . . . . 6.85 St.a.t~vlllt, N. C. . .. , 5.25 
A htvlllr, N. C. . . . . . . '7.45 ~llamJ, Fla. . 18.65 

Plu11 U 8. Tax. B1g EXTRA Savin!ls on Round Trips. 

Fine, Modern Coaches-Frequent, Well-Timed Schedule:. 

GREYliOlSD TER:\UNAL 

Lnlnaton, \ 'lraim.l 
Phone: '70 
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~xlnrtoo's fin.t lhree-rln6 circus In severa l )ears will set 
up Its tents at \-Vhlt Fann on the Goshen r03.d for two perfor
mances on 1\tonday. bows are set Cor 3 p.m. and 8 p.m. 

Tickets for the Uapn- WaUace show arc 1nallnblc at Turner's 
and the tate Luncheonette. 

Notice 
The S5 diploma. fee requlred Crom 

all students who plan t.o ,raduate 
In June, 1952, is now p.ayable 1n 
the Office of the Re(istrar. 

Pa)'lntont. should be ma.de by 
1\l ay 17. 

Glee Club 
!Continued from pare one) 

Tiny T own 
Restaurant 

South on Route 11 

ExceUent Food 
Moderate Prices 

Stude11ts Welcome 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

SWMSFC Reports 250 Mock Convention Albums Sold I- M Roundup 
Appro,·:ln.nl' 1~ :.!oO m •ck conven- ~ dny I IContlnUf'd from pare three) 

lion picture albums have been sold A letter !C~ national EiSC'nhowrr owr thf' ZBT's, Othe1 wise, a Ued 
by the Student War Memorial headquarters was sent Yel-Wrday up dlvl.,lon will re:)uJL. The cham
Scholorllhlp Fund Committee, Bob In hopes that they wouJd by some PlOnshlp round-robin is scheduled 
Smith, choh man or the project for of the albums for distribution at £or Monday, with the League A 
the SWMSFC, announced today. the nnUonnl Republican conven- winner ''ersus the League B victor, 

Th•o; number Includes 85 book- tlon In Chicago this summer. and the c winner, PlKA. versus the 
lets which were sold to the Alumni -- - 0 winner, Uul1bda Chi. 

tion for resale to alumni. 
inlng t.en pictures or the 
ion and parade, lhe books 
ng sold ror $1 at all fra
house.s and at Borthwick 
Sale of lhe albums wlll 
the colonnade on Mon-

Golf In golf, the league winners have 
been decided, but &everal matches 

IConllnucd from page threel rrmaln lo be played In order to 
glnia and w. and L. have each en- decide place positions in the re
lered nine competitors. w. and spectlvc leagues. The KA's have 
M. and VPI seven, and VMl six. won League A, Sigma Nu ts cham

Miniature sterling silver bowls pion or League B . and ZBT is the 
arc presented to the six members -

h; nwnrdE'd the medalist, and the 
Band Concert [of the winning team. Another bowl I 

(Continued Crom pare one> runner-up receives a silver plate. I ROOMS FOR RENT 
•d with 11plrlt nnd r;:,thmlc ' A rotating trophy is given the above lhe Lyric Theater 

o sousa perennials. Jes- winning school to be held unUl for Next Year 
rade of the Wooden SOld- the following year. 

victor of League c. and the Phi 
P Is are winner in League D. 

The round-robin will bcgm 
Monday as follows: 

Monday, May 19,-KA vs. Sigma 
Nu : ZBT vs. Phi Psi. 

Tuesday, May 20 KA vs. ZBT; 
Sigma Nu vs. Phi Psl. 

Wednesday, May 21-KA vs. Phi 
P~>i : Slpma Nu vs. ZBT. 

STUDENTS! 
1-'or personaliud 

servlre or 
quJck press Job 

See 

UNIVERSITY 

CLEANERS 
an·s "IndepcndenUa." and In the two previous years, the API'LY AT LYRIC THEATER 

"D:nklown strutter's Ball" tournament has been held at the ':::;::~=;:;~~~S~~~~~~=====~~ tle to be desired In their Ca.scades course In Warm SprlnJ"s, , ,........--~ ~...-......-. 
genre. VlrS'InJa. 

The last ended In n riot or zest r------=========-. 
and rhythm, more than enough 
inspiration for players and listen
P I'S to keep thAI ''hAlf past eight" 
appointment.. Intc1·cstln!l, too, was 
the special arrangement of "Six 
Lrs--;on for Madam LaZonga." As 
encores, Larry Raymond providf>d 
able trumpet fireworks, and the 
band a sttrrmg "W and L. Swing." 

Fordham University 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

NEW YOR K 

Three-Year Da:r Course 
Four-Ytoar Evell.iq Course 

t'O·EDOCA TIONAL 

i\ltmbtr Astn. o f Amtrlr~o JAW Sc:hoolt 

aratrlrull\nl• mos& bf.' C'olltl'fl rradoaltt 
and prutnl fall tran•crlpt of 

Collere record 

Classes Be&in ept .. 29, 1952 

For further lnformnllon addre..'l3 

Registrar Fordham University 
School of Law 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow 1\laln 
Italian SparbetU 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 

FINEST 

HU BE R T'S 
1'1\INT AND WAJ, LPJ\I'ER STORE 

Venetian Blinds Tile 
Phone 5-18 19 West Washlnrton Strcd 

......... ... .... . ... ·""'*::~-...... ~ 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Fatrfleld, Va. 

1~ 1\IIJes North on U. S. ll 
C:..OOD 1\JEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

Palm Beach Suits 

Slacks-Formal Wear 

Cord Shirts and Coats 

Summer Accessories 

White Buck and Saddle Shoes 

J. Ed Deaver and Sons, Inc. ALtendance was only fair. and at. 
thnt mostly town people. Washing
ton and Lee n~ds nn auditorium. 
to be sure. but lhe ehiE'f nc('d 1!'1 
for members or the :;tudcnt bod~· to 
get off their atrophied pru:tcriots 
and attend student promoted rune
Ions. By so doing, they would ln
crea.c;c theo quality of these. ond ndd 
to lhE'h· 0\\11 cntt>rtalnmcnL 

;::~~:.__soz Broadway, Ntw York 7, N_._v_. __ :.!:::=~-=---========:-J J.!;;'--~·=:=!~~===~~==~~-~===~~===~~~ 

Undl'r the direction or Mr Gor
don Page, and accompnnlrd bY 
Jim Cook. this year's Glee Club 
has gh•en fall, Christmas. anti 
sprln~ proqram!l in U'xinvton nn 
Ea~ter concert. at. The Grernbrler 
sung al the Nnhonal Cathedral 
In Wnshln~ ton. D. C. and at Mary 
Baldwin College. 

Jewelers 
Lexington, Vlrt;lnla 

jAMES OANIEllE MICHAE 
~ASON · DARRIEUX · RENNI 

TlE .-Wt.O. 

.IJ • -ike'S ~ni\ltrSitP .:fountain iterllitt 

~ --h-h~/ ;ddt Chesterfield 
~e wwq . ,_ .I A~Mfl/ ,n//Jtff~ 
hi ()(,(/1/~~'7 7 . 

3 .. PY1--w1.~.~ · 
SIGNED ·f. f./.~ ·7 · 

PROPRIETOR 

CHESTERFIELD is MUCH MILDER 
with an extraordinarily good taste 

ancl NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
•From lht Report ol o Well Known Re~torch Organizollon 


